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/SIDNEY BOARD OF TRADE
■*v
GONIPRISED OF "LIVE WIRES”
Enthusiastic Meeting Held and Secretary Dawes !s Highly Compli­
mented on the Manner in Which His Books Are Kept. 
Committee to Arrange for “Get-Together.’'
The regular meeting of the Boai'd of Trade 
was held on Tut-; day evening, a large at­
tendance of members being present. Mr. 
James Taylor, the new editor of The Sidney 
and Islands Re\ieu, was the visitor of tln' 
evening. Introduced by the president, Mr. 
'I'aylor was calledi on during the evening to 
address the mende rs. He spoke of his work 
at the office and favorably reviewed the 
ac.i.iti s of the l^oard, and sought the help 
and co-(jperation of members in making the 
local paper not oidy a success l)Ut a help to 
the whole distiici.
Mr. James Critchley was elected unani­
mously a member o!' the Board.
The Irrigation Honimittee report was given 
by the secretary, who gave an account of 
the meeting recently held in Victoria and 
reported in a previous issue.
Both the delegates gave an account of the 
meeting called l>y the Victoria Rotary Club 
lor the discussion of the iron and steel in­
dustry scheme, and informed the members 
of the proposed meeting on Friday evening 
- "an­
other column. Every member of the Board 
was not only urged to be present but to 
lii ing as many with them as possible.
.V large volume of correspondence was con- 
•- * I
sidcred and the secretary instructed to an- I
svver. Much satisfaction was expressed that 
liie dredging vvorls asked for Iry the Board 
was to be undertalven at once, a letter to 
tiial effect having been receiveii by the sec­
retary.
A letter from 1 lu; Uuncan Board of Trade 
enclosing a resolution jirotesting against the 
license granting jiurse seine lic'ense to the 
granting of a pur-se seine license to the 
Bledsoe, of Alberni; Mr. B. R. .Xield, of the 
Reaeon Fisheries, l.td., was read. A resolu­
tion was passed supi)oi-ting the Duncan Board 
of 'trade in tlieir attitude.
The report of the auditor was read as 
follows:
('Icntlomen,—T have the honor to report 
lltat 1 have examined the books, vouchers 
' and bank accounts belonging to the Board 
and find that the statement of receii)tH and 
expenditures of the general and electric light 
accounts as stibiidltcd by (he seciu'tary- 
Ircasniau' at the annual nu'cling held the 
Till Inst, are correct ami that In my opinion 
tac said boidvs are kept In a neat, careful ami 
businesslike maiuu‘1’.
(.Signed) .) .1 WlirtF, Auditor.
It Is proi)OKcd to bold a get -1 ogcl bei' sup- 
pei' of (he members of the Hoard. Mayor 
'I'odil, of VTctoila i'll>’. and the lu-esldmit of 
the t'ictoi'la Hoard of Triole have bolh ex-
STEEL MILL INDUSTRY
ADVOCATED FOR ISLANDS.
rrangeinents have been perfected tej hold 
a public meeting in Berquist Hall, Sidney, 
Frid.iy evening, February 22.
Several well-known public men have been 
.socurt'd to address the meeting, including 
.Air. Frank Higgins, of Victoria; Mr. F. J. 
Bledsoe, of Alberni; Mr. R. R. Neild, of the 
Rotary Flub, Victoria, and others.
The - nafeeting is called for 8 o’clock sharp, 
and all who are interested in Vancouver 




The following correspondence with refer­
ence i(( the securing of a graded school build­
ing fur Sidney, .'s published for the informa­
tion of the t)ubbc.
REV. 1.5. BIWIES
Sidney, R. C. Feb. 1st, 1918.
-M. 1>. Jackson, I'lsq., M. E. A.,
sijuuld endeavor to be present, 
of the location of an iron and steel industry
DELIK HERRERS
on VandtJuver Island will be discussed.
While jfeidney and North Sa'Si’nich may not 
be directly concerned, this is a matter that 
needs the united effort of the whole Island 
and w e are confident that the residents of j 
this district will not be lacking and w'e look 
for a full meeting on Friday night.
^^ANGLK'AN SERVICES.
February 24, 1918.
Sec'ond Sunday in Bfnt—St. Matthias’ Day.
11 a.m.— Morning Prayer and Holy Fom- 
muniun at Holy Trinity.
3 p.m.—Evening Prayer at Church Hall.
7 i).m.— Evening Prayer at St. .'Andrew’s.
LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
Miss Lloyd, loc'al stenographer for the Sid­
ney Rubbei- Roofing Fo., Ltd., is in X'ancou- 
ver on a business trip for the firm.
Miss Perry, local agent of the R. F. Tele­
phone Fu., Ltd., visited in Seattle la.sl week.
Mr. (TJlcy vviis a week-end visitor in Vic- 
toriii la.st week.
THE LAST CALL.
()ne of these days the publishers of the 
country newspapers will Team the folly of 
|i!,lying a lone Inuid. Sooner or later they 
will understand tliat their interests are in­
terwoven with those of their fellow - publish­
ers, and that If any marked jjrogress is to 
be made in the country newspaper field it 
must be the result of country nevvsi)nper 
owners iiiovlng us a unit and not as In- 
illvlduals. Tlie Influence of a single country 
nc‘wspai)er, exce|it within the sphere of Its 
circulation, la meaningless. The Individual 
counliy nevvspuvver has and can have no 
wu'lglit In shaping national legislation in Us
Victoria, B. F.
Dear Mr. Jackson; —
Herew'ilh please find u copy of the min­
utes of a special meeting of the ratepayers 
called by request of the Superintendent of 
Education to reconsider the proposal to con­
solidate with North Saanich School District, 
which explain themselves.
Will you be good enough to arrange for a 
delegation to meet the Hon. the ITemier and 
the Ho-i. the Minister of Education at as 
early a date as possible, but at the same time 
giving us a few days’ notice in order that 
the committee may be able to notify the 
parties interested, which means all of the 
ratepayers, practically.
Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Henry Brethour. 
Secretary Sidney Board of School Trustees.




I am in receipt of your letter enclosing 
copy of minutes of public meeting of the 
Sidney School Distinct, which 1 have perused 
with interest.
I shall take an early opportunity to dis­
cuss this matter with Hon. J. D. Mac-Lean, 
Minister of Education, and you will be noti­
fied as to any conclusion which may be 
reached. I am, dear sir,
Y'ours truly,
(Signed) H. C. Brewster.
Education Office,
Victoria, Feb. 12th, 1918. 
endeavor to arrange a meeting with the 
Board of School Trustees of Sidney on the 
one hand and the Premier and the Minister 
of Education on the other.
I have the honor to be, sir.
Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) Alexuindir Robinson. 
Superintendent of Education. 




1 am In receipt of your letter of the 8th 
Inst., and In reply am Instructed by the Hon­
orable the Minister of Education, to say that 
on the return of the Premier from Ottawa 
he will l)ring the matter to his attention and 
The committee appointed at the public 
meeting held the 31st January, have held a 
meeting and decided to and are now circu­
lating a petition which la being signed by the 
voters backing the efforts of the ratepayers.
Gives Interesting Half-Hour Talk 
on “A Trip Through 
Flanders.”
Rev. T. S’. Baynes, of St. Columba Church, 
Oak Bay, is a “star” elocutionist, and a very 
fine baritone singer, with a voice clear as a 
bell, rich in its tone and perfect in articula­
tion and modulation. Rev. Mr. Baynes enrap­
tured his appreciative audience for two 
hours, which Included a very interesting lec­
ture, of thirty minutes on “A Trip Through 
Flanders.” The pictures were exceptionally 
good and rare, being of S't. Malo and sur­
rounding districts. The lecturer has very 
fine descriptive powers, and brought out so 
graphically every detail of interest that 
make a lecture of this kind so entertaining 
and instructive. Sidney will welcome the 
return of Mr. Baynes, and promises him a 
large audience.
Following was the programme:
Song, “Cheery Song,” Rev. T. S. Baynes; 
recitation. Rev. T. S. Baynes; song, “Up 
From Somerset,” Rev. T. S. Baynes; recita­
tion, “Laverys’ Hens,” Rev. T. S. Baynes; 
song, “A Little Bit of Heaven,” Rev. T. S. 
Baynes; song, “Sing to Me the Auld Scotch 
Songs,” Mr. Creighton; recitation (a) 
•Uharge of the Light'Jiprl^de,” Rev. T. Sr 
Baynes: (b) “The Village Blacksmith,” Rev. 
T. S. Baynes; song, “When Father Laid the 
Carpet on the Stairs,” Rev. T. S. Baynes; 
lecture, “Wanderings in the North of Prance,” 
Rev. T. S. Baynes; song, “The Bonnie Wee 
Windle,” Rev. T. S. Baynes; recitation, “Do­
mestic Mutual Improvement,” Rev. T. S. 
Baynes: song, "We All Gang Hame the Same 
Way,” Rev. T. S. Baynes; song, “The Sleepy 
Song,” Rev. T. S. Baynes.
Mr. R. Sloan was the chairman of the 
evening.
RED CROSS ITEMS
li|-i‘.sHe(l their iileiiHure to be pfe.seDt, and will ■ fii\'oi
bo the guests of lioimr of the e\i'Ulng. lu- 
\ltatluus are (o be extemled to other rei)re- 
.sontatlve gentlomcn, Incbidliig Mr M. B. 
Jaikson, M. I* I’., and Mr .Molntosh, M 1’. 
.\ committee has been formed and further 
(lotalls will be I nbll.shed In our next Issue.
Ex'ory business man and all otliei's Inter- 
esled In tb(> de\*f'lopment of Sidney and 
.North Saanich sho\ild Hoel< to become a 
nieinber anti be present on this occasion. 
Much good fan bo dei'lvod at sneli gathor- 
bo;s CiuestloiiH of Interesl om b(> discussed 
freely, jiiuluul luLeicourso trequonUy solves 
many apparent 11111 |o 1111 los.
nor, In fighting legislation prejudicial 
to Its Interest. But the country pri'ss sing­
ing as a unit sings (|nltc a different song. 
It is more powerful In Ottawa than all the 
illy newspa|)era put together. Once let the 
country newspajUT publisher realize tills, 
once lei him develop a breadth of mind suf­
ficient to Indueo him to merge n few pot Ideas 
Into action aimed at the common good, once 
let him become sufficiently unselfish to fight 
for IhoHo things which will benefit the coun­
try press ns a whole, though they may not 
uffeiT him Individually, and the day of the 
cuuntiy newspaper will liavo dawned.— 
Ameilcan I’ress,
The honorary secretary-treasurer of the Sid­
ney and district Red Cross acknowledges the 
following with thanks: Mrs. Pierce, member­
ship $2; Rev. and Mrs. Des Barres, monthly $4.
The sum of $4.15 has been forwarded to the 
secretary of Reathaven Amuaement Fund, the 
result of lantern lecture given in Berquist Hall 
The result is largely owing to the kindness of 
Mr. Berquist only charging for the light.
For Sale, About 650 Black Currant Bushes,
one and two yeais old. 16c and 20c each. 
Apply A. E. Moure, Henry Avenue, Sidney 
B. F.
For Sale, Settings of Eggs, Buff Rocks 
thoroLighlired, $1.26 setting; Buttercups 
$1.60 setting. R. J. Curry, SIdneway, Tele 
phono 26.x.
An exchange suys that gossips have motor 
cars bouton to a fratsKle whon It cornea to 
running i)eoi)le down.
Mount Newton Sunday School Officials. 
The duly elected committee of the Mount 
Newton Sunday School and Gospel Mission is 
compoaed as follows; John Marshall, superin­
tendent of Sunday School, president of com­
mittee, treasurer of Gospel Mission Fund; Her­
bert Lovell, secretary-treasurer of Sunday 
School; Harry Curry, assistant secretary; Mrs.
Harman and Mrs. Marson, teachers; j^‘
shall and H. Lovell, Bible Class leaders; bank­
ers, the Merchants’ Bank of~Camudaj«^Sidhiey'^£«><«Ms.ib
Commencing with the new year meetings have 
been held in the Misson Room, Breed’s Cross 
Road on Sundays 11 a. m.; Sunday School, 2:30 
p. m.; Gospel Service, 7 p. m.; Prayer Meeting, 
7:30 p. m. A plan has been arranged whereby 
the committee hope to obtain the services of a 
number of lay preachers from Victoria and 
district.
The committee gratefully acknowledges the 
assistance and support the work has received 
thus far, and while endeavoring to keep the 
cause free from any particular denominational 
control and maintain it as a free mission still 
welcomes the co-operation of all true Chris­
tians and faithful ministers of the Gospel.
Two Sidney Veterans Return Home. 
Two soldiers returned this morning. They 
are Pte. David Jackson and Pte. H. Logan. 
Both have been seriously ill, but said on arriv­
ing at Sidney that they felt better.
A superstitious subscriber, who found a 
spider In his paper, wants to know If It Is 
considered a bod omen. Nothing of the kind. 
The spider was Just looking over the columns 
of the paper to see what merchants were not 
advertising so that it could spin Its web 
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
1'U Hl.l.SHKD UY
THi: SIDNIOY I’KIN'l'lNC; AND i'U IIDIS H 1 N C 
CCJMI’ANY. LTD.
1 Ksued' ICve*y''I'ii ij i Hciay at Sidney, B. C.
A (1 vertisinif ItUAes on A pjilication. 
Subscription Price, fl.OO per annum. 
Noticed or ad\ fi-tiseiiients must be in the 
Review Oflice, coiner of I'ifth Street and 
Meacop A venue,* Try'Wednesday noon to insure 
puUUcationv ■> ' '
Why not?
Wliy not improve th« uiipearance of Sidney 
iiy keeping the a ards and streets clean. 
Nothing looks worse than to see the yards 
and curbs littered with refuse, which should 
be gathered up and either burned or carted 
avvay. Spring is coming and nature has been 
bountiful to Sidney. Let us assist natui'e in 
lieeijing our yards and streets free from 
refuse of any desc I'iption.
WHEN THE WAR WILL END.
Absolute knowledge I have none,
Hut my aunt’s washerwoman’s sister’s son
Heard a policeman on his beat
Say to a laborer on the street
That he had a letter just last week
Written in the finest Greek
P'rom a Ghinese coolie in Timbuctoo,
Who said the negroes in Cuba knew 
Gf a colored man in a Texas town,
Who got it straight from a circus clown, 
That a man in Klondike heard the news 
From a gang of South American Jew’s 
About somebody in Borneo,
Who heard a man who claimed to know 
Of a swell society female fake.
Whose inother-in-law' will undertake 
To pi-ove that her seventh husband’s sister’s 
niece
Had stated in a printed piece
That she has a .son who has a friend
That knows when the war is going to end.
SYNOP.SIS OF COAL MINING REGULA­
TIONS.
The campaign initiated by the P^ood Con­
troller to increa.^’c I'onsumjition of frozen fish 
as a substitute for meat reciuired overseas 
is meeting with much success.
Get Your Spring Painting Done.
Will be in town for a few days. Orders taken 
for painting, papering, decorating, sign writing, 
etc. First class work guaranteed. C. H. Tite, 
Sidney Rooming and Boarding House.
The use of cream has been discontinued for 
the period of Lie war at Rideau Hall, the 
residence of Their Excellencies th« Duk« and 
Duchess of Devimshire.
FOR SALE—Several pure bred. Rose Comb 
White Wyandotte Cockerels, at $3.00 each. — 
Andrew Cox, Patricia Bay.
A FEW FACTS.
Water Act, 1914
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in 
Manitoba, .Stt.‘..Uatchewan and Alberta, the 
Yuken 'rerrilory, the North-West Territories 
and in a portion of the Province of British 
Columbia, may be leased for a, term of twenty 
one years at an annual rental of an acre. 
No more than 2,.‘^00 acres will be leased to 
one applicant.
Ainplication for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to' the Agent or Sub- 
Agent of the district in which the rights ap­
plied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be de­
scribed by sections, or legal sub-divisions of 
sections, and in unsurveyed ter ritory the tract 
applied for shall be striked out by the applic­
ant himself
Each apirlicntion must he accompanied by a 
fee of $."> which will be refnntied if the rij^hts 
applied for are not availnhle. but not other­
wise. A royalty shall be paid on the merch­
antable output of the mine at the rate of five 
cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall furnish 
the agent witli sworn returns accounting for 
the full quantity of merchantable coal mined 
and pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operated, such, re­
turns should be furnished at least once a year. 
The lease will include the coal mining 
— j rights only, but the lessee may be permitted 
to purchase whatever available surface rights 
may be considered necessary for the working 
of the mine at the rate of $10 per acre.
For full information airplication should be 
made to the Secretari’ of the Department of 
the Interior. Otta«wa. or to any Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion l.ands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
I WOULD YOU 
I MISS YOUR
TELEPHONE?
Do you realize what contin­
uous telephone service is ? 
Despite the weather, accidents 
or anything that may cause in­
terruptions, it is seldom your 
^ telephone fajls Jio respond to 
^ your need, lliat your service 
% is continuous is the result of 
^ much work behind the scenes, 
^ effort that you never see and
^ seldom hear about. Nothing
. can take the place of the tele- ^ 
? phone, and it is so much a j 
' part of everyday life that it ^ 
would never do not to have it
The people whu have so much sympathy
■SCHIT'IJI.E OF TOI.LS which the Sidney
Water and I’ower Company, Limited, may 
for those who have gone beyond all earthly ; collect, is approved by the Board
help might use a little of it in every day life ; investigation.
to a good and excellent purpose. The idea of j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
kicking peo^jlu w h:-n alive and then for a ] 
person to weep over their grave when dead j
is v.hat too many of us do and is one reason j When the quantity delivered is less than
why the world is no better to-day. Speak
monthly water tolls.
your kind words to the living and when you 
are dead you need not care what is said of 
you.
1500 gallons, $2.25. subject to a discount of 
1.5 per cent if payment is made before the 
15th day of the next month.
(h) When the quantity delivered is 1500 gal­
lons or more, but less than 10,000 g-allons, 
the meter rent hereinafter provided and $2.15 
for the first 1500 gallons; seven cents for each 
too gallons tor part thereof) for the residue 
of tho qviantity delivered; subject to a discount 
if there is a j of 10 irer cent., if paid before the 15th day of 
the next month.
(c) When the qfuantity delivered is 10,000 gul- 
the meter rent hereinafter pro­
children out of it; if you have troubles shut [ vided and $2.25 for the first 1500 gallons;
there-never take them into the ,100 gallons for the next
' 8500 gallons and five cents for each 100 gal-
If you w^ant cneerfulness in yopr home 
you must have sunshine and genial hearts.
Plan to live in the sunshine; 
pleasant room in your dwelling, live there; 
if there is a dark room, shut it up; keep the ions or more,
them up
family circle—give home tho sunniest 
thought and plans of your whole life and fill 
it with love, joy, peace, gladness—sunshine.
We do not laugh enough. There is nothing 
more pleasant to the ear than the merry 
laugh of a happy, joyous person, and nothing 
drives away gloom and care like a good, 
hearty laugh. Laughter and good humor 
make a happy, pleasant home and a cheerful, 
bright home is the greatest safeguard against 
temptations for the young. Parents should 
guard against this and spare no pains to 
make home a cheerful spot.
ions or part thereof for the residue of the 
(lUaiUity delivered; subject to a discount of 

























For a 5-8 incli meter...............................25 ceats
For a 3-4 imh meter- .....................................35 cents
2.30
. Sunday, February 24.
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church. 
Sunday school and Bible class at 
•p.m. Your children will be welcomed.
Evening service, 7 o’clock—Subject, “God’s 
CxU aran tee - ■ of—Success.*
‘ t Come! You will be more than welcome.
' Rev. F. Letts, Minister.
Rev. Dr. H. N. Mcl.,ean, M.A., of Vlctorl.i, 
preached to a large congregation in St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church, . idney, on Sun­
day last. His able discourse was very much 
appreciated and his fine Biblical exposition 
was exceedingly helpful Dr. McLean evl- 
H^ehjtly heUovos in the Bible from cover to
l-'or a 1 inch meter.......................................50 cents
Fur- a 2 inch meter....................................................$1.00
For a 3 inch meter-.............................................. $1..50
For a 4 inch meter.............................................$2.00
l*i-ovided that where less than 150G gallons 
of water have been delivered to a consumer 
duriilg the month, one g inch meter shall be 
exempt from tlie rental charge.
CONN I'.CTTONS.
(
No charge shall ire made for laying the 
pipe.s fi-oin a .street main to the street line, 
hut the actual expenses incurred in making or 
sirperint ending the making of a connection be­
tween the consumer’s pipes and the Com­
pany’s pipes shall be chargeable to and col- 
hatahle by the CompaJiy from the consumer.
A charge of one rlollor shall be made for 
turning on water when it has been turned ofi 
either for ih'fuult in payment of tolls or at 
the rei|ueHt of the water u.ser. ,
Tho Company may grunt a reduced rate to 
charitable insl it ritions, government Inntitutions 
nnri manufacturers.
'I'his Hi-hedule shall remain la force until 
the 31 st day of Dm-emher, 1020.
Ai>pi-()ved thi.s 22iid day of December, 1017. 
.1. F. ARMSTRONG, Chairman.
• I. .S. 3'. ALI'IXANDER, M. of Board.
$5.50














^ ready at all times. Think what 
it would mean if there were no 
J telephone service.
^ BRITISH COLUMBIA I
4-











You are not taking the full ad- 
^ vantage of the Electric Service in 
your home if you are using electric 
lights only.
^ You should use-the labor-saving 










ALL orders carefully AT­
TENDED TO. PHONE 66.
is an example of an electrically 
operated appliance that saves 
labor; it also saves wear and tear 
of all laundered articles.
ID. CRAIG, Prop. I p- C. Electric
^ LIGHT AND POWER DEPT.
Beacon Avanue.SIDNEY, B. C.44 ’ “• — ip4 II
Sidney, V. I ^ ^
'48«eoe<et9ie«6«6«e«e®e<(
cover, and his mesHage has no uncertain 
sound.
The people of Sidney will always welcome 
Jils return.
Rev. F. Letts, minister of St. Paul’s Prea- 
byterlan Chupy'h, Sidney, occupied the pulpit 
of St. Paul’s t’hurch, Victoria, last Sunday, 
and reports that ohnreh attendance and In­
terest In spiritual things is very encourag­
ing. Large oongrogatlons morning and even­




“I see you’re drlhkln^ coffee, Judge,’’ said 
a man to Jydgp pardlng. one hot day. “That’s 
heating. In ^hl^ wqather you want to drink
iced drinks. Did 
J,' you ever try a nice cool gln'.’“
y “No,” said' tho Jr.’dgo, “hut I’lm Ke\-
N*
Opposite Merchants Bank.
HAIR CUT...................................... 36 cents
SHAVE................................................ 15 cents




B. c. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
<HAVWARD‘S>
*
Motor OT Horse Drawn Equipment
as required. U
734 Broughton Street. Victoria, B. C. ^ 









THE NEW DRY GOODS STOR^
Spring is Coming, You’ll Want
Prints, Zephers, Cambrics, Long- 
cloths, Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Underwear
DON’T SEND MONEY OUT OF 
TOWN. TRY US
Costumes Cleaned, Pressed and Re­
modelled.
Phone 63L until further notice
MU S S I M I STl ’l't, 'rTTlTi n •qT’ITEFT
SANDS
Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBALMERS. 
Competent Lady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable and the best 
of service day or night.
Phone ,’1306. 1612 Quadra Street.
VICTORIA. B. C.
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I'iinada'.s trade for tlie ten inoiitlis of the 
local year ending on January reached a 
total of $2,220,4!<3,276, according to the month­
ly statement issued from the t'nstoms De- 
tiartnient. This constitutes an increase of 
J iial ,208,.'i70 o\ ( i the same period last year, 
w lum the total H ade amounted to $l,b7S,- 
I'S-i ,(‘.97. liomcstie merchandise exiiorts 
reaidied a total of $ 1 .J.'iJ.S 11,1 S4 during the 
1(11 months ot this ^'eai' as against $060,736,- 
1172 during 1017 The exports of domestic 
merchandise duiiug the month of January 
lui. year, how e', or, w ere lower than a year 
ag 1. They totalled $06,21 f',284, as against 
$',10,106,2.70 a year ago.
Merchandise (i.lctO'd for consumption dur- 
,ng the ten inent.is of this year reached a 
total of $823,679,7 d, as (.■ompared with $674,- 
'.'64,748 a year ay During the month of 
J, 'Hiary the t till of this class was $60,67(.- 
114, which was lower than in January, 1917, 
w iien it reached .$7 2,323,07 4.
;■' ■:■( i-n UK rcl'.audise exported during the 
n m'jnths of lit ' liscal year totalled $38,- 
s,4.724, as a,gain.-.t it 20,4 70,768 for a similar 
wiiod in 1917, and c 'in ;ind bullion exportei^l 
was $2.972 822. .'.s compared with $196,190,607 
a \-c>ir a.gi).
Mickey is Dene Stratton Porter’s "Michael 
(I’Halloran,” and a fine lad, too.
Mickey was a "Newsy,” sold patters to get 
a living, not very old, perhaps ten or eleven, 
and was all alone in this big world of ours, 
but "on the square," and it was not his fault 
if other people were not.
His father had not been "on the sciuare," 
had drank himself to death, and that is all 
Mickey knew of his father. Better to ha\e 
known nothing at all. But the mother of 
Mickey was different, she was a kind, loving, 
self-sacrificing woman. Her frail, o\er- 
taxed body bent over a sewing machine en­
deavoring to earn a living for herself and 
•dickey. And Mickey would run out and sell 
papers to pay the rent of the top back room 
they (jccupied. This done, they sometimes 
had a little to spare for a day that the mother 
knew only too well was fast approaching. 
()ne morning she could not get up, and then 
a man came and took her away to earth's 
last resting place. Mickey, after giving near­
ly all their savings to the man, had enougii 
left for one month’s rent. He must face 
life’s battles alone.
His mother had trained her boy to meet 
life bra\ely, and to be honest and good. This 
is a t(jrmula. Mickey, wrote down lest he 
should forget. Morning—Get up early. Wash 
your face, brush your clothes. Eat what 
was left from supper for breakfast. Put your 
bed to air and go out with your papers. 
Don't be afraid to offer them or to do work 
of an;, sort you have strength for; but be 
der.thly afraid to beg, to lie, or to steal, and
ENJOYABLE EVENING
SPENT AT MAHON HALL
Dance and Drive Whist in Ganges 
a Huge Success V/inners 
of Prizes at Drive Whist.
The whist dri\’c and dance held in the 
•Mahon Hall on Monday night at 8 o’clock 
jiroved a huge success. There were a hun­
dred people present, nuiking about twenty- 
three tables of w hist. \ery dainty supper 
was ser\fO .it each whi.-t table ;tt midnight. 
Two prizes wa-re iil'l'ered, the winners being 
.Mrs. ('ecil .'^pringf'ird, ladies’ first, ;ind Mr. 
Norman Wilson, gentlemen's first.
After ih(' supper the guests indulged in 
dancing untd the early hmirs of the morning. 
•Mr, Bert I !i 11 a nci mrt kindly pltijed ff)r the 
dancers.
Among those present were noticed Mr. and 
Mrs. ('ecil Siiringford, ^Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wilson, Mr. and .Mrs. .Miixwell, .Mr, and Mrs. 
PvOgers, Mr., Mrs. ;ind .Mr. .Mhcrt Bittan- 
coiirt, Mr. .N Smith, Dr. 7V. H. B. Medd, Miss 
Maude Nort' n. Miss Pearl Norton, Mr. and 
;\Irs. Evans, Mrs. and .Miss Beach, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Dunn-Halley, Mrs. and Master ('rofton, 
Mrs. Seymour, .Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, .Mrs. 
r. Hang, Mrs-. Morris, Mrs. ('urtwright, Mr. 
and Mrs. Duhurst, Mr. and Miss Beddise, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter, ^H•. itnd .Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Fletcher, Mrs. Palmer, Rev. and Mrs. Ait- 
kens, Miss D. Aitkens, the Misses Royal, 
I6veret, Stubbs, Burn-s, Marling, Wilkes, Lay- 
ard, E. Hundy, Sharpe, Marjorie Hirst and 
Messrs. Joe Norton, W. Norton, Palmer, 
Evans, Lewis, 'White, Thomson, Tripp, A. 
Bings, G. Walter, E. Walter, Streetan, 
Holmes, McAfCee, W. Page, Q. Jackson, E. 
Moore, Patterson, R. Price, A. Price, Schovell 
and many others.
NEWS NOTES FROM OANGES.
A wedding of great interest to the people 
of Fulford took place a short time ago be­
tween Mrs. Douglas, widow of the late Mr. 
Douglas, and Mr. Richard Maxwell. After 
their return to Salt Spring they were enter­
tained by their numerous friends at a dance.
Dr. and Mrs. Sutherland have moved to 
their house on Ganges Hill.
' if y Cl stai'.e, freeze or die, never, never touch
Miss Beryl Scott is now well on the road 
to recovery from her serious illness.
The North End Chapter of the Blue Cross 
intend holding a whist drive and dance at the 
School House on Easter Monday.
Mrs. J. Smart has gone to Victoria to spend 
a few days. She is expected to return Fri­
day. •
"Win the war by wearing soft shirts,” a 
college professor advises us. There are so 
many ways of winning the war that we hope 
the old Canadian way of walloping the other 
fellow will not be altogether overlooked.
1 any kind v)f drink.’’* Mickey never forgot to 
i do what his mother had taught him. That is 
, w hy lie kept “on the square,” and thought 
i that ether people should keep on too. Here 
' i.s the ejiening story of the book, which shows 
! that Mickey liad no easy time in following 
'his iiigli ideal:
“Aw kid, come on! Be square!’’
WATER POWER
'The total ilati.ible goods entered for con- 
s' lnption during the ten months ended Janu- 
a-y 31 was $460,976,855. Hast year this class 
Ml' gi.'od.s totalled $370,646,468. Free goods 
I’nrlng the ten months amounted to $362,082,- 
8 16, as against $304,319,080 in 1917. Duty 
I .'bee ted during the ten months of 1918 
t tailed $lS6.33»r474,-which was a substantial 
increase over the same period a year ago, 
w non it reached $119,141,173.
WASHING MACHINES
LAND AND PRODUCTION.
J') the Plditoi,—The Dominion in the re­
cent conferences at Ottawa with the pro- 
\ incial Premiers made an earnest tippeal to 
ti'e Ctinadian people to do e\ery thing in 
tneir power to increase production of food­
stuff. While app<*als are good enough ;is far 
as they go, It sto'm.s to me, Mr. Editor, some 
itieasure of compulsion is neeesstiry in order 
to get the desired results. They are going to 
register every m.in and woman in order to 
ascertain the full man and woman power of 
the Dominion, hut registration may not be 
enough to induce a man or woman to leave 
some soft jot) in order to work at some 
harder but essential industry. So conscrip- 
ti n of labor seems the solution. There are 
mar)y good (luallfied farmers tind mechanics 
ho iire physically fit now doing light and 
non-essential work who could be trans­
planted to the farm or the workshop in order 
to assist In this pioduction. I see, Mr. Edi­
tor, that the ('io\ernment are also urging the 
peoi'le to increase the area of cultl\'tition 
and hy iilantlng city liH.s and putting more 
l.iiiil under the plow to assist the Allies in 
leeding their troops and iioijiilace. If any 
parsons livening farms which are not being 
l ulthated lip to the lull limit ami in a lesser 
(U'giee this to apply to city lots, would he 
forced to eultivHli* tliese tlxmisidves or hand 
them over to miIki's who would ami could 
(.;cl moi't' out 'I' llieni ami allow the latter 
the land sliiipl.\ nu the pa.N'iiieiit of taxes, a 
great dt'al wmilil he aei-o m pi 1 sh eil towards 
the desired go.il 1 have In my mind, sir, 
til,It not onk\ in lalsing grams, vegetables 
and Irulls hut In tlie raising ol stock as well 
winilil he all light, thiiugh th,. stock must be 
i.ittle, hogs, sheep, ell'., and not fanc.v' horst'S, 
(logs, etc. II the ( i ivi-rn ment see their way 
I leal to compel these new deparlures as the.N 
dal to the consi I Iptlon of m«m for military 
I'lirposes tliiw would ho doing a just and 
p.itilotlc worlv and most of (he poitulace 
u mild l ecehm It In tlie same manner n.s 
they did the conscription lilll, that Is, with a 
populnr appenviil.
Tlianlvlng .you, Mr I'Mlt or, 1 am,
Till-: .MA.N H.N Till'; sruEior
“You look out what you say to me.”
"But ain’t you going to keep your word’.’”!
“Mickey, do you want'your head busted?”
“Naw! But I did your work so you could 
loat; now I want the pay you promised me.”
“Het’s see you get it! Better take it from 
me, hadn’t you?”
"You’re twice my size; you know I can’t, 
Jimmy! ”
"Then you know it too, don’t you?”
•'.Now look here kid, it’s ’cause you’re get­
ting so big that folks will be buying quicker
of a little fellow like me; so you’ve laid in 
the sun all the afternoon while I been run­
ning my leg.s about off to sell your papers; 
and when the last one is gone I come and 
pay you what they sold for; now its up to 
imu to do what you promised.”
"Why didn’t you keep it when you had 
it?”
"’(’ause tliat ain’t business! 1 did what 1 
promised fair and siiuare; 1 was giving you 
a V hance to be siiuare too.”
Yes, -Mickey was u fine boy, and “on the 
square."
.Mickc>-, too, lived for the good he could 
do, and has given us some fine thoughts.
Here is one; "I see the parks are full of rich
folks dolling up the dogs, feeding them
candy and sending them out for an airing in 
their automobiles; so It’s up to the poor 
people to look after the homeless children, 
isn’t It’;'”
Here i.s another; "Suppose you do own a 
grouch, wliat’s the use of displaying it in 
shop w indows. It ain’t as tough to lose your 
coin us It is to lose your ghid face. You can 
earn more money or slide along with so
much; hut onc'e you get the .slick, shamed 
look on ymir .show window you can’t ever 
wash it off. Since your face Is what your 
friends know you by. It’s an awful pity to 
siioll H."
1 tlilnk everybody should read Rickey's 
Ife "Michael ()’l lalloran."
Our first consignment of Water Power Machines will 
be here on Monday.
Order yours to-day and get one of the first con­
signment.
Sample machine now in working order. Come in
and see it.
These Water Power Machines save the clothes. 
There is less wear than the old wash-board method, 
and a child can do the washing with one of these 
Water Power Machines.
Price $25
(’ampaign In Montreal 
.\ pledge card campaign Is being vigorously 
piosecuted In Montreal just now. The Wo­
men's l''<i(i(l lOconomy C'ommlttoe, the Im­
perial Daughters of (ho Empire, House­
wives’ League, Local ('ouncll of Women, Wo­
men's clubs of Montreal and tho Ganadlan 
Women’s t'lub united to form one organiza­
tion under the direction *of Mrs. Huntley 
Drummond and Mrs. V. V. Henderson. One 
thousand signed curds wore returned tho 
(list day and over 15,000 before tho end of 
the first fortnight. Tho pledge card canvass 
Is lielng followed uj) by ward to ward de- 
II ■msirntliins In coolvlng war meals and sub­
stitute dishes.
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
DUPaRT.MUNTAL spores. SIDNEY. B. C. 
Genetral Phone 18
5^»e»sie«e»eie>ei9J9i0i$













Several Exploits Described by 
Currie in Letter to 
Kemp
Ottawa, Feb. 22.-A copy of a letter 
dated January 15 addressed to Sir Ed­
ward Kemp by Lieut.-Gen. Sir Ar­
thur Currie, commander of the Cana­
dian Army in France, has been re­
ceived here. In this communication 
Sir Arthur wrote:
“Ever since we left the north and 
came into this area the Boches have 
shown the greatest curiosity to And 
what is in our minds, and with this 
end in view they have attempted a 
great many raids in order to get pr s- 
oners. We have been going 
them very hard and now are decidedly
up to the deal. *v, •_
“Last Friday we entered their 
trenches and captured two macnine 
guns, killing whatever Germans we 
ran across.
“Last Saturday morning we entered 
their trenches again at two places, 
capturing Ywo prisoners. We counted 
fifteen dead Germans and estimate that 
we killed or wounded at least another 
twenty in dugouts. We had three men 
slightly wounded.
“On Sunday night we went in again, 
brought out eleven prisoners, killed 
quite a few in the enemy trenches 
(thirteen known dead definitely) and 
^d no losses of any sort in our own
party.
Accounted For.
“The same evening a party of five 
Germans attempted to rush one of our 
positions. Our fellows killed four and 
took the other prisoner.
“At another point in the line we no­
ticed that Germans were cutting wire 
on a certaid part of our front all day 
Sunday. Appreciating the fact that 
this might mean a raid, a strong fight­
ing patrol of ours left the trenches as 
soon as it became dark and went out 
into No Man’s Land, waiting to see 
if the enemy really did intend to raid. 
After a wait of about three hours, sure 
enough along came the Boches. Our 
fellows jumped up and tackled them. 
Instead of surprising us, we surprised 
them, killed a number and put the 
rest to flight.
“Last night we raided enemy trenches 
again, taking two prisoners and a ma­
chine gun. killing a number and suf­
fering only one slight casualty our­
selves.
“You can gather from this that 
things have been reasonably act;ve and 
our chaps are making the record a lit­
tle better all the time. We received 
last night a telegram of congratula­
tions from the army commander.’’
FOUR PERSONS BURNED
AT ALBERTA POINT
Calgary, Feb. 22.—That four persons 
were burned to death in a shack near 
Oyen is the word received by Inspector 
Brankley, of the Mounted Police, from 
Constable Tortey, who was there at the 
timg. The message arrived here early 
this The constable knew no
details but merely the fact that some­
one had brought news of the tragedy, 
which occurred twenty miles south of 
Oyen. ' Constable Tortey Informed the 
inspector that he would investigate the 
report.
H. B. THOMSON GETS
SALARY OF $7,000
Ottawa, Fob. 22.—Appropriations for
the new Food Board, headed by IT. B. 
Thomson, provide for a salary schedule 
for the principal officials of $20,000. In 
view of the fact that the Board la 
established on a more or less perman­
ent basis, the Government has now 
provided a salary for Mr. Thomson, 
who came to Ottawa lost autumn as 
Hon. W. J. Hanna’s chief adviser and 
gave hla services without remuner­
ation. His salary will bo $7,000 per 
annum. Tho salarlos of tho chiefs of 
branches and other experts connected 




CalgOTSf. W. M. David­
son, wife of W. M. Davidson. M.P P. 
publisher of Tho Calgary Albertan, and 
Mrs. N^UiO McGlung, of Edmonton, 
iiavo beon-invlted-to-go to Ottawa to 
attend the Conference on war problems 
between Dominion Ministers and wo­
men dologatea from throughout 
Canada.
Bolsheviki Leaders Urge Loyal 
Councils to Use All 
Efforts
London, Feb. 21.—In a proclamation 
announcing that they agreed to .sign 
the German peace terms, the People s 
Commissaries declare they are firmly 
convinced that the_ German working 
classes will ndt permiV-the Russian 
revolution to be crushed by\the Ger­
man militarists. An appeal isimade to 
local committees to increase their ef­
forts to re-organize the Russian army.
The proclamation, which is addressed 
to Russian workmen and peasants, 
says:
“We agreed to sism peace terms at 
the cost of enormous concessions in 
order to save the country from final 
exhaustion and the ruin of the revolu­
tion. Once more the Germai. working 
class, in this threatening hour, has 
showed itself insufficiently determined 
to stay the strong criminal hand of its 
own militarism. We had no other 
choice but to accept the conditions of 
the German imperialists until a revo­
lution changes or cancels them.
German Reply Delayed.
“The German Government is not 
hurrying to reply to us, evidently aim­
ing to seize as many important posi­
tions in our country as possible. The 
enemy has occupied Dwinsk, Werder 
and Lutsk and is continuing to strangle 
by hunger the most important centres 
of the revolution.
“We even now are convinced firmly 
that the German working classes will 
rise against the alms of their ruling 
classes to stifle the revolution, but wc 
can not predict with certaint>' when 
this will occur. The Geiman imperial­
ists may not hesitate at anything for 
the purpose of destroying the autligrity 
of the Councils and taking the land 
from the peasants.
To Recreate Army.
“The Commissaries call on all loyal 
Councils and army organizations to use 
all efforts to recreate the army. Ele­
ments of hoodlums, marauders and 
cowards should be expelled from tiie 
I'anks and, in tbe eyent of i eslstance, 
wiped out.
“The bourgeoise, who under Kerensky 
and the Czar evaded the burden of 
war and profited from its misfortunes, 
must be made to fulfill their duties b> 
the most decisive and merciless meas­
ures
To the Last.
In the appcio tin- Coum ii of Commis­
sioners says;
‘TTie Socialist Fatherland is in dan­
ger. In order to save tlie country in its 
exhaustion from :'urther trials of war 
we ri;signed ourselve.s to maki' immedi­
ate saciilices. Our delegates on Febru­
ary 20 left Regitsky for Dwinsk. but 
up to the present no news from them 
lias been received.”
After staling that it is the duty of 
the workmen and soldiers to del end 
the republic to tlie death, the appeal 
continues:
“German militarism wishes to 
smother the working classes and the 
Ukrainian masses to give back to the 
landowners tho land, and the factf)rles 
ami wurltsiiops to Itu* bankers and tlie 
power of a monarchy.”
Following are the points urged in 
tlie appeal;
1. All the fore'es in the country in 
their entirety must place themselve.s at 
tin* Her\'lee of Uie defence ol’ tin; revo- 
lut ion.
2. All tlie Councll.s of tlie Workrmm’s 
and Holdli'is’ revolutionary orgaulza- 
tlons must enter into tlie eompulsory 
defence of eaiTi position to tile last 
drop of blood.
Destruction of Rallronds.
3. ()rgaiilzullons of railroads and tlie 
.sovli'Is coumaTcd ttier(“wllli are obliged 
wllli all tlieir slrenglli to iTieek at­
tempts of the enemy to profit hy the 
equipment of lines of eommunleotion. 
In their retreat they must destroy the 
railroads and blow up the stations, All 
rolling stock and loeomotIv(‘.m must l>r 
sent eastward into the IntcuTor of tbi! 
country without delay.
4. Corn and provisions in general are 
placed on tho same footing us valual)le 
property when in danger of falling into 
the hands of the enemy, and must he 
destroyed without hesitation. Tho 
lociil soviets must He<> that these de­
cisions are carried out and the respon­
sibility foils on their representatives. 
Must Raise Battailous.
6. The workmen and peasants of 
Potrograd, Kiev and all towns, villages 
and hamlets on the line of the new 
<»frnnt must raise hattnllons to dig 




Now ready for delivery at $3.25 per load. 
Leave Your Order for COAL
Sidney Coal and Wood Yard
Sidney Mills, Limited
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
6. All members of the bourgeoise 
class, the women as well as the men, 
must enter these battalions under sur­
veillance of the Red Guards, and in 
case of resistance must be shot.
7. All institutions which offer resis­
tance to the action of the revolution 
and pass to the side of the German 
bourgeoise or which have a tendency 
to profit by the invasion thf im­
perialistic masses in order to over­
throw the authority of the soviets, 
must he closed. Directors of and col­
laborators with these insLitutiotis w '.o 
are capable of work must mobilize 
themselves to dig trenches and engage 
in other defensive works.
8. Foreign ag< iits and speculators 
are to t)e counted as revolutionary agi­
tators and German supporters, and 
must be shot at sight.
“The Socialist Fatherland is in 
danger,’’ concludes the av'pc^l- Long 
li\e the national Sncial Revolution!"
STATES Alfl ALLIES
140,000,000 Pounds of Beef 
Saved in Four-Month 
Period
TRAIN JUMPED TRACK 
FOUR MEN INJURED
Engineer Severely Injured in 
Accident Near Ladysmith; 
Others Burned and Scalded
Duncan, Feb. 22.-r<b)Ur men arc lying 
seriously Injured in the King’s Daugli- 
Hospital at Duncan as a icsull of 
serious accident wliicli occuircd 
near Westholme at an early hour tills 
mc'rning. Tlie men were' employed 
tlie Rritish and America Mills & Tlm- 
Fo., of Westholme, and “hunlc’’ at 
.Sicker, about throe miles from tlu' 
('ompany's licadipiartci's. ’FlU‘> let i 
Ml. Sicker on tiie work-tndn at an 
early hour, whi'U on rounding a curvi' 
the train Jumrieil the liaele !\nd over­
turned.
The engineer. S. Battlson, wa.s pinned 
lu'neatti tlu> (>ngine and wlv('n la'scued 
Wits found to ho suffering from st'vert' 
Inji.iit'H, sealds and Iturns, and is in 
a pieearlou.s eondlllon. Tliree otlntrs 
Wert' also st'rlously luirned and scaldi'd, 
itteluding A. Ni'lsoii, jt liauli'f, and a 
Itralvoinan l<novvi\ as “l.ltllt' .loe. ' tin 
iiitmt' ol’ ttu' ollii'f man Is tinlvnown. In 
addition Ilirt't' or four mt'U ri'celvt'd 
minor injuries. Dtalors wt'rt' liastllv 
summont'd froin Dttiu'an and tin' men 





Washington, Feb. 22.—The meatless 
dass in the L'nited States have saved 
14u,000,UOU pounds of i)eef lu ftuir 
monihs, tilt- Food Administration an- 
nouncc'd to-da\. Duri.ig this period
16.7.000. 000 iiound.s of Iteef were ex- 
porti-ti to tlie Allies, together wiib
400.000. 000 pounds ol por!-; products.
Tlie figures were made puTjlic in a
statement expbiiuiiig wliv Lne Fiaai 
.Xdmir.istr'at ion hud iv'fused rt'qut'.si.s 
of tiilllt' itnd sheep gri wers to rt'move 
la-ef, mutton and liimb from tlie cou- 
sei'vation rules witli r- gard to meat- 
b'ss days. .Mutton ;iud lamb are not 
e.xported, iind tlie food iidministiatiou 
h;>s removed Ihi' I'esi riel loii oii the 
consumption in somt' of the western 
sliili'S. ’I'le rv'Strict ion will tie liftv'd 
soon 111 maiiv- of tbe other Wc'sti-rii 
states in wliich large numliers of sheep 
iiiul liimlis are proiTiued for nu'ai. 
I'diod adml 1'.ist raI or lloovi'r will re­
commend to tlie HtiUe administrators 
tliat the people be perniiLted to eat all 
tlie mutton and lamb tiiey want until 
aftir April 17, vvlu'ii Hie spring miirU- 
eting season is about at uji end.
FORMER RULES FOR 
CANAL .'.M EXPORTS TO 
STATES AGAIN GOVLRN
AUSTRIANS PREPARE 
FOR NEW ATTACK ON 
THE ITALIAN FRONT
Washington, I'''el), 22. An official
dlspati h ri'C'i'lven here from Rome to- 
duN saya that Uullun ti\lalora rt'porl 
tile eoiillnued arrival on the Italian 
front of fresli ('m'ln.v troops from the 
Russo Roumanian front. Oenerul 
Bnrenvle, who recently nasumed au- 
lireine command of tlie Aiislrlan 
forei's, bs said lo Ix' planning an of- 
fi'nHlve bf'tween the Asileo and Bake 
Garda.
(Mtavva, I'bb. XL. Mueb anxiety was 
eansi'd to (’I'liadlan ;h pia-i:, liv rea'ion 
the ,)roliil'll ion bv tlie Amerleail 
( b .V I-! iimeiil of Imiioi I at Ion Into Hu- 
Fnlted Slates of anv freight to Hh'
V able of mol e t ban $1 m, imle.ss ai ■ 
(omiiatiii'd b\- a permit from the War 
'I'lade Itoaid at W a.sld ng t on. TIu' Can­
ada I'diod lloaid ba.', inelved advice.-, 
t,,;it ,v mistake v\io- madr in Including 
Cnnada In this oidei; that a eorree 
lion has been madt' and that imports 
from ^’anada will now be pi'rmilted 
under the |•egnl^llons vvbleb pn'Vlously 
vvf'ie In force, ('anadlan exportcr.s of 
foodslulTs should send Ibeir appMea- 





T.ondon. F’cli blan ;Md Gci
man lroo|is nie ioH.mi Ing In Ibi- 
Month MI m 1111 a neon d ' wbli ibo <b-i
mana In tliu j)pt Lli. and Uki^,t|nlan
lroii|iM lire reiiorted lo have jedni-d 
Ibeiii agalns, the I loKle-v ik I, aieonl- 
liig to a I’etruKrad diH|iateli to q'lio 
London Morning I'osl.
